
Advertisements inserted in these col-
umns as local notices at 20 cts. per line.

t>emocratic Primary Meetings

The Democratic Conservative voters

of Worcester County are requested to
• meet at their usual places of holding

elections in their respective districts,
on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH,
for the purpose of selecting delegates
to represent each district in the County
Convention to be held in Snow Hill on
Tuesday, September 20th, 1881, to

uominate a State Senator, 3 members
of the House of Delegates, a Sheriff, 5
County Commissioners, a Wreck-mas-
ter and a County Surveyor.

Geo. W. Bishop,
J. T. Coston,
H. R. Pitts,

Central Committee for Worcester
County.

Politicians were numerous in town
on Tuesday last.

Dried Beef and Canvassed Hams,
at Nelson's.

Dr. Geo. W. Bishop is confined to
his house with a serious attack of the
kidneys.

Sheriff Lloyd will visit Berlin on
Saturday next. Imperative business
engagements prevented his being there
last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. David Pelton and
Miss Mary Flake, of Staten Island,were
among the guests at the National Ho-
tel this week.

Refreshing showers gladdened the
hearts of our people on Saturday and
Sunday last. We can stand several
more of the same kind.

During a funeral at Deltnar a few
days since a constable entered the house
of the deceased and levied on the
goods.

" Ear bob billy” will knock out
the head of his “ bar’l ” to day at Po-
coraoke City, and the doubtful voter
will be happy.

Judge Irving has taken a trip to
Canada for his health —how long he
will be gone we are unable to say He
was accompanied by Mrs. Irving.—
Somerset Herald.

At Stockton Messrs. Mason, Hous-
ton & Co haVebdgun the erection of
a fine large storMouse, which will b-
an ornament taAhe thriving town and
its enterprising Jbwnfcrs.

Excursion tickets to Harrington for
those wishing to attend the fairs to be
held at Middletown and Dover will be
on sale at stations on J. <fc 8., B & F
Si W. Railroads. For further informa
lion api ly to agents at the several sta-
tions.

Died. —At the residence of its pa-
rents, in Stockton, on Monday, Sept.
sth, Kate Franklin, .youngest daughter
of Mr. and Me. Zkdok P. W harton,
aged to monthsVki 29 days.
Swit lips hli parieiHjßi a peaceful (mite,

The light ot tiu'l upAthtr baby brow,
A lui.-U upon bar Uuyfwaxen face—

Oar darling's but it mem’rr now
Ah, ref! our litijfc dullin' calmly sleeps

Kar'h bolds forher no hope, nor giitf,
nor loss

Another life Ins gained tbs pardon wan
With such deep pniu upon the bitter cross.

A Joke on BtUlten-
At Rehoboth. late last Saturday

night, after nearly everybody had gone
to bed, a party of Wilmington gentle
men, on a brief vtsit, concluded to take
a "buff" bath, and on disrobing laid
their clothes on the roof of a small pa
vilion on the beach. After enjoying a
bath without the discomfort of a bath-
ing suit for a reasonable time, they
came out of the water and approached
their clothes, when, to their astonish
ment they behalf an elderly lady sitting
in the pavilion,whereupon they scamp-
ered back into the surf. They return-
ed several times only to find the old
lady serenely silting in the moonlight,
and it was nearly an hour before they
discovered that the supposed old lady
was only one of their parly, arrayed in
female apparel. The discovery was
made by the boldest bather of the lot
who, on going close to the pavilion,
saw a pair of men’s pantaloons peeping
from underneath the old lady’s skirt’s
The shivering bathers were indignant
over the joke perpetrated at their ex-
pense, and came near giving the joker
a ducking in the ocean.

To-day is the one selected for our
county primaries and as they will be
held in the various districts according
to the local circumstances obtaining
in each, any discussion as to methods
would now be fruitless. It only re-
mains for each Democratic voter to
cast his vote at the primaries for the
delegates who, according to his judg-
ment, will make the best possible nomi-
nations ; and for all to insist on the
convention of next Tuesday giving us
a strong, a representative and accepta-
ble ticket; that, after the nominations
are made, harmony may be secur-
ed, and may itself secure the success of
the ticket in November. It is not the
province of this paper to take sides
with any candidate before the party
for a nomination at the primaries ; nor
with any division of the party in these
primary contests. We may counsel
however, and we most earnestly coun-
sel, that in those districts where there
shall be a party fight between two dele-
gate tickets that good humor shall pre-
vail, that the fight shall be conducted
openly, fairly, squarely, honestly,with-
out resort to any doubtful expedients
or any other than open, honest means. J

•*

kierltu items.

Miss Ella Hack, of Snow Hill, is I
visiting Miss Plwcnie Pitts.

Miss Mary Young is visiting Miss
Katie Hammond.

Miss Dcl%*4?l)bwell drives the nob-
biest turnout inyiown—a spirited white

! horse and a handsome English dog-
-1 cart

While workmg at the canning fac-
tory on Mondajrlast, Mr. Fred. Rid-
ings cut off the end of one of his fing-
ers with a pair of large shears.

—The "Dolphin'1 has been quite
1 successful, the crew having caught ten

drum fish in two trips.
—The Atlantic Hotel and Congress

Hall,at Ocean City,closed for the season
1 on Wednesday. Mr. Selby and family

i will spend two weeks at their farm be-
fore returning to Philadelphia.

—The life saving men at Ocean
City drilled for the benefit of the ex-
cursionists on Wednesday.

—Harry McMullen came home on
Saturday last; he is looking well, con-
sidering the narrow escape he made
from sudden death.

Miss Laura Henry expects to spend
the winter in St. Louis. She will ac-
company Mrs. Edw. Henry home next
week.

—There was a delightful excursion
of Berlin folks to Ocean City on Tues
day, to finish up the season. All hands
took lunch, and a bountiful repast was
spread at the Excursion House, and at
its close Col. Showed invited the whole
party to take a trip on the " Bredell.”
The sail down the bay was a delightful
one. Col. Showed and family return-
ed to their farm Wednesday.

"Yes, Sir," said an old tax payer,
"one of these fellows came to ask me
if I would act as vice president in afc'
‘great reform rally,’ and sit upon t.v
platform ‘What is it that you
men propose to reform, Sir ?’ sai<-
‘•Well, we want to strike
ring,' he answered, ‘to strike off Jlicm
fetters of corrupt power.’ ‘How isfit, a-
I asked, ‘that iny city securities sn< n '
at the top of the market and my
are lower than those of any laiguffi
in America, ifwhat you call the! i- erL
is corrupt?’ Well, Sir, he cot idi *e,
answer me. I then told him t lat v-
thought that this talk about ‘re <\>rt 'r
was a humbug, an infernal hui
Sir ; that so far as I could see wa s

nothing but an attempt to put an
est set of men out and put a very caly

, set of men in. I told him, too -t* lha
, I didn’t like their secret conclave na: an*

committees, and that before I allo.Ui-we*
any combination the use of my name
I wanted to have a clean show up I
don’t prop se to allow my name to be

■ used as a blind and snare to cover the
designs of men who meet in secret
conclaves. No, Sir, this infernal re-
form foolishness has become disgust-
ing to all respectable people.’’ It
would appear from this that the stool-
pigeon vice president business is at a
discount. "Reform” must try some
other dodge.—-Baltimore Sun.

Workmen from the neighborhood of
Pocotnoke City have been engaged this
week in tearing down and removing the
Steam Saw and Plaining Mill at tins
place, formerly owned by Manners,
Fisher & Co. The machinery and
building wereqwrchased by Mr. Drexel,
the well-knowrt New York banker, and
will lie moved to tfitf settlement known
as Klej Grange in Worcester County,
Mil. It is not kn4w\yet to what use
Mr. Drexel will yput *Vjie machinery,
which at one tinfe was vOrv valuable.—
Although the mill has befcn idle for
over a year, <jpr people will dread to
see it taken away, as it was the general
desire that some one would take hold
of it who would let it stand and put it
in operation here.—Seaford Index.

S. T. Nelson is treating his custom-
ers to jusi the biggest bargains ever
offered in this town. Call and see for
yourself.

POCOMOK frTciTYJOTTINGS.
(Record nd dinette.)

—Mr. E J Clarke has been appoint-
ed teacher of the school at Whaley-
ville

—Messrs. W. Coston and E. Robin-
son have gone to attend business col-
lege.

—Mr. Wm. S Dix will teach the
young idea how to shoot at Merrill’s
school house in Pitts Creek.

—Capt. John H. Clarke lias com-
. menced the erection of a nice two

story house on his lot next to the M
E. Church. It is to be occupied by

| his son-in-law, Mr. E J. Schoolfield.
—Nelson Collins and Noah Williams

. robbed Ruark’s mill at Westover one
’ night last week. Mr. Ruark tracked

. the cart to this place and recovered his
grain Williams has absconded, and
Collins gave security for hisappearance

• at court. They were both colored.
—On last Monday morning Misses.

; Cynthia and Annie Merrill, and Messrs.
Aithur Dennis and George Primrose
left for school at Newark Del. The
academical department of the institu-

-1 tion is under the care of the Rev. J.L. Polk, to whose custody parents may
confidently consign their children.

Cali, at S. T. Nelson's, and look at
, ‘he fine line of Gent’s Fancy Goods,

just received.
Newcastle Presbytery.

Wilmington, Del., Sept 16.-The
Newcastle Presbytery, in session yes-terday, near Newark, adjourned to
meet in Princess Anne, Md , the thirdTuesday in April next. Before ad-
journinga committee reported in favor *of establishing a church in Easton, Md.
After bearing an address from W. 11.Cole, agent of the Maryland Bible So- 1ciety, the Presbytery recommendedthe work of the society to the churches
on the Eastern Shore. The l’resby- ■,
tery also adopted a resolution express- •
ing sympathy with President Garfield. 1
Rev. James Conway, of l’ocomokc
City, preached the closing sermon. <.

! Politics are beginning to "boom”
t in all sections of the State.

The sere and yellow leaf is already
beginning to make its appearance.

There will be preaching in the
Presbyterian Church in Snow Hill, on
Sabbath next, (Sept. 18th ,) morning
and evening, at the usual hours.

David Conway, Pastor.

Hon. R. B. Berkley, of Farmville,
and others will address the people of
Accomac in the interest of the Demo-
cratic party, at Accomac C. 11. on the
26th inst., court day.

Little Lottie to her friend: "I
have so many cares. Yesterday a little
baby sister arrived, and papa is on a
journey. It was but a piece of luck
that mamma was at home to take careof
it.”

Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Com
pound is a remarkable remedy for all
those painful complaints and weak-
nesses so common to our best female
population. Send to Mrs Lydia E.
Pinkham, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn,
Mass , for pamphlets.

The Rev. J E. Mowbray, pastor of
the M. K. Church at St. Michaels, and
formerly pastor of the M. E Church
at Frederica, is suffering with a pulmon-
ary affection that threatens to termin-
ate fatally. He is not able to attend
to his pastoral duties.

Public School Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the pub-
lic schools of Worcester County will
re-open on Monday the 3rd day of
October next, for the ensuing school
year. By order of the School Board

~

sihie to him thut lie tuff fitmPtffHlrtcr.
Nevertheless he hastened to depart, re-
gretting that he had entered the diink-

‘ ing house. The man who had chatted
1 with biin inspired in him a veritable

1 repulsion, and it was his rule, because
of the habits of discretion which the
post office imposes upon all its agents,
to keep at a distance all who did nots appear to him worthy of confidence.

’ The storm had somewhat abated its
* i fury, the rain soon ceased to fall, and

’ : bright sunshine lighted up the country
’ | when the postman reached the nearestr village.

' A woman was at the door of her house
s awaiting his passage. She was still
• young, and, without possessing remark-
y able beauty, had a neat and sympathetic

countenance.
,

“ Monsieur Martin,” said she to th
, postman, “have you aJsdnption to

c
..w “Y‘ienger we will present a copy
of Kendall’s celebrated book, "The
Horse and his Diseases." The book
alone is worth the money, and no
owner of a horse should be without
one. Persons living out of town will
be required to send six cents in stamps
for postage on the book if they desire
the same sent by mail. tf.

The prospect for a full exhibit in all
departments of the Delaware State Fair
are very encouraging. A great deal of
the latest improved farm machinery,
from the North and West, will Ire en-
tered ; while the cereal and ladies’ de-
partments will be especially attractive.
SIO,OOO is a magnificent sum to offer
in premiums, and is of itself induce-
ment enough to insure the grandest
display ever witnessed on the peninsula.
An efficient board of managers car
well afford to be responsible for the
good name already won by this society.
Send for catalogue.

J. M. Laroqce’s Anti-Bilious Bit-
ters is no vile decoction of bad whis-
key doctercd to tickle the palate and
lead the unsuspecting on to intemper-
ance, but a purely vegetable medicine,
which after a test of fifty years is ac-
knowledged to be the very best reme-
dy yet discovered for all diseases of
the Liver, Headache, Sout Stomach,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Nervousness,
Female Diseases, &c. 25 cents a
paper, $1 a bottle. W. E Thornton,
Baltimore and Harrison streets.

Notice to Trespassers.— All per-
sons are hereby warned against tres-
passing with dog or gun, or in any
manner whatever, upon the farm
whereon l now reside, or in the woods
belonging to the same. The law will
be strictly enforced upon all offenders,
without regard to person.

J. S. Moore,
Sept. 10, iBBr. Near Snow Bill.

Dr. Bliss’ announcement of his be-
lief in the efficacy of good whiskey has
created, it would seem, a very decided
reaction of public opinion in his favor.
He declares that it is whiskey which
has kept the- President alive, and to
that stimulant do they look more than
to any other agency to build up his
depleted system. This opinion has, in
the minds of many, proved the doctor
to be a man of sound sense, excellent
judgment and no bigot. We have not
heard from the prohibition faction yet,
but presume that they will look upon
Dr. Bhss and his statement with horror,
and declare that it would have been
better to have let the President die than
to have preserved his life by any such
means. Fortunately for the country
and mankind that faction is not large.
—Balto. Herald.

After Claps
The use of mercury and other min-

eral remedies generally result in
Chronic Inflammation of the Liver,
shown by a Disordered Stomach, Vom-
iting, Bowel Complaints, Bitter Taste,
Furred Tongue,Yellow Skin and Eyes,
a Dry Cough, Feverishness, Debility,
&c. The only cure is in the use of
Dr Flagg’s Improved Liver and Stom-
ach Pad.

NOTICE, All persons are hereby fore-
warned against harboring or employ-ing William E. Timmons, an indentured

apprentice to the undersigned, who left bis
home on the '2Blb of November, 1880.

S. H. T. Tilglnnan, INear Powelisville, Md. ISent, 1.-jtj

A Facer.
Time was we wandered side by aids

Along the lazy, listless river,
Where willows bend to kiss the tide,

Where lilies gleam and cool terns quiver.
Time was 1 loved and lived for you,

And you were mine, my very own !

When life stewed fair and love seemed true,
Ah, me ! how far that time has flown 1

Three golden summers sped apace,
For me one spell of winter weather,

Ard in the dear old trysting-place
Some mystic chance brings us together I

Thesad old elms above us sigh,
Just as they sighed when last we met,—

The deep, dark river washes by,
Its undeiaong unended yet.

The dear familiar scene appears
Untouched,unchanged, tbo’ e'er so slightly,

Ah I tell me, have the bygone years
With yon and me dealt half so lightly ?

“ And you arestill Miss So-and so ? "

I ask, " it I may make BO bold.”
You, smiling, answer, *' Ob, dear, no 1

My little boy' jwt two yeart old."

Better Than Ever.

Ehrichs Fashion Quarterly for the
Fall season of 1881 is before us, and
merits a word of commendation. The
number is the largest ever issued, con-
taining 120 large quarto pages of origi-
nal and interesting matter, illustrated
with hundreds of excellent engravings.
The magazine is divided into two de-
partments, both interesting to ladies;
either of which, alone, is worth the
trifling subscription price. Of these,
the first is devoted to literature, pure
and simple ; and contains an agreea.
ble melange of interesting, amusing,
and instructive articles. A special de-
partment, entitled “ Our Easy Chair,”
is conducted by Hope Ledyard, who
discusses home topics in her well-known

style. An illustrated “Lesson
■ ” is another useful feat
- shocked tales* sketches, and essays,
il ■ f.v whi<and selected, abound,
e before bcond division of the magazine
e returned to the illustration and de-
G the current fashions ; and
• ( as we are competent to judge, the

The ,s faithfully performed. Every
s untie* needful to the dress of ladies or
I IJe*n is illustrated and described
\ ing titles appropriate heading ; and
t oft ngn nt retail price in New York is

a >sor !. every ar iicie described. With
II what l * zine as a B u,de

* lt >s difficult
breath’ ,w a lady can fail to do her

e who n? in the most thorough and
round.ical manner; since it tells her,

..ot only what to buy, but also what
price to pay for it. Even to those who
never propose to buy outside their own
town or village, it must be of immense
value, as enabling them to plan their
shopping systematically, and execute it
economically.

The subscription to the magazine is
only 50 cents a year, or 15 cents a
copy. The publishers are Ehrich Bros.,
Eighth Avenue and Twenty-fourth St.,
New York.

List of Jurors.
The following is a list of the grand

and petit jurors drawn to serve at the
October term of the Citcuit Court for
this county:

Titos Holloway, Robt J Henry. Sr.,
John T Hamblin, Thos W Hargis, Dr.
S S Quinn, Whittington Jones, Wrn C
Pruitt, Chas Parker, Elijah F Powell,
Dr. Paul Jones, Edgar W McMaster,
Daniel Scarborough, Jas R Townsend,
Alfred D Merrill, Sewell T Williams,
Rufus G Dennis, Wnt C Gladden, Geo
W Fassitt, Peter 0 Powell, Wheatley
D Barnes, Fred J Dukes, Edward L
Boehm, Josfah H Warren, John M
Purnell, Robt H Gillett, John R Pur-
nell, James H Young, Chas W Clay*
ville, Sami S Mills, Wm Warrington,
Pobt N Todd, Francis J Chatham,
Chas G Dale, Nathan G West, Wm J
S Clarke, Levin T Davidson, John B
Corbin, Geo E Scott, James S Taylor,
Zadok Powell, Chas E Mumford, Al-
bert J Merrill, Joshua Carey. John N
Rayne, Chas W Bishop, Wm T Boston
(of I), Francis H Dryden, Alex F
Clarke.

The Baltimore Oriole celebration in
October will be an immense thing.—
Ample funds to meet every require
ment have been freely subscribed and
placed at the disposal of those having
charge of the affair. . Great effort will
be made, and it now bids fair to more
than meet their anticipations, to eclipse
the Mardi Gras and Carnival festivities
of Memphis, New Oileans and other
Southern cities Baltimore pays $lO,-
000 to Mr. De Leoh for designing and
perfecting an extensive series of tab-
leaux, for the mystic pageant, and as
much more will be expended in other
tableaux, some of them designed and
prepared by the different societies of
the cities, and others gotten up under
the immediate supervision of the gen-
et al committee. The tableaux will be
constructed upon platform cars and
run upon the street car tracks. The
success of Baltimore’s centennial cele-
bration gives sufficient guarantee that
the occasion will be one thoroughly
enjoyable to every one.

Notice to Taxpayers.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
to all persons who are indebted to him
as Collector of State and County Taxes
for the years 1878 and 1879, that un-
less such taxes are paid at once he shall
proceed to levy upon and sell all prop-
erties upon which said taxes are not
paid. LEVIN J. HOUSTON,
heb. s ’Bl. Collector

Capt. I. N. Veasey has made ar-
rangements to run his schooner, the
“Marianna,’Vrom this place to Balti-
more, regularly,, until further notice,
and will be prepkfed to receive back
freights for this jfl<ke or other points
on the Pocomqke Terms and other
particulars may l>e learned of Messrs.
Payne & btoJ, who will act as his
agents.

A full new line of Gent’s Furnish-
ing Goods at Nelson’s. |j

A Great Evcut-

The outlook for the Baltimore Ori-
ole grows more promising every day.
All that is mystical, splendid and daz-
zling in tlte New Orleans Mardi-Gras,
to which the curious of all sections
annually rush, will form a feature of
the event. The moving tableaux that
have fascinated and charmed the South-
ern fancy will be presented in richer
form, original designs, and with im-
proved mounting, while local tableaux
will furnish features not only novel but
intensely interesting and charming.
The loveliest features of the Mobile
Mystic Momus will be magnified and
enhanced for the entertainment of the
Monumental City. The grandest sug-
gestions of the Sesqui Centennial will
be availed of; the competition of local
societies as well as of ambitious indi-
viduals is enlisted, and the skill and
taste and undivided effort of the most
accomplished and experienced artists
are at command to make the October
celebration the most attractive, admir-
able and magnificent that any people
of any country or clime ever gazed
upon.

Baltimore liberality will supply the
means to make the 10th, nth and 12th
of October a spell, a dream a gorge-
ous memory to those who attend the
festivities. And she will stretch her
hospitality way beyond the bounds at-
tained on any of those great occasions
which have made her famous for such
a virtue She does not intend to en-
joy all this wondrous pageantry herself.
She has invited the people of every
county, State and section to come.
She has induced her grand system of
railroads and all her steamboat lines to
issue cheap excursion tickets, so that
the humblest from the most distant
pointa may come. Her hotels and restau-
rants, her boarding houses nod even private
residences are laying in supplies to entertain
and Teed the stranger as well as the kinsman
within her gates. Her merchants are in*
creasing their choicest stocks, and will
make their cheapest atid handsomest dis-
plays to atttact and charm the visitor. Her
streets will put on their gala dress, and the
days will be active with sight-seeing, the
nights brilliant with illuminations Hnd
parades. Altogether the Oriole will out-
strip anything in the way ot a local celebra-
tion that this country has ever witnessed.

A holiday like this is something worth
seeing. A whole city merry and alive with
vnioymenl; every form of innocent and de-
lightful amusement in full blast ; parades
ot the most fantastic and entrancing de-
scription, illuminations producing the most
happy effects, fairs for the display of me-
chanical and agricultural products, all will
constitute onegrand whole which it will be
worth years ot life to see. There will be
parades of various descriptions besides the
crowning glories of the Mardi-Uras, there
will be local tableaux as well ns allegorical
ones, there will be such a time, in fact, as
all who witness will never foigel, and all
who miss will forever regret. Baltimore
will be metamorphosed into fairy-land and
the loveliest city of the east will hardly
know herself. Everybody will pay her a
visit then, for it will be cheap, convenient,
sale, agreeable and charming beyond tbe
power of pen to describe.

Harper s Magazine
for October is a remarkable Number, both
lor the beauty of its illustrations and the
interest and importance of its varied con-
tents.

The Number opens with a beautiful fron-
tispiece—a full-page illustration by Abbey,
entitled "With Grandpa.” The leading
illustrated article is by William Hamilton
Gibson, end is entitled ‘'A Berkshire
Road." Tbe article and the illustrations
(which are from Mr. Gibson’s drawings) are
lully wortny of the author of 'l’astoral
Days.”

Joseph Hatton contributes the Grst of a
series of papers on "Journalistic Lor don.”
Mr. Hatton opens his article with an inter-
esting description of Fleet Street—the journ-
alistic cerlre of London—discusses the com-
parative importance ofprovincial and me-
tropolitan uewsptpcrs, the social staudiag
uf journalists, and gives some very enter-
taining information respecting tbe establish-
ment and career of several journalistic en-
terprises, paying es;ecial attention to
"I uuch,” "The Field,” "The Queen,” and
"The Daily News.” The article is illustrat-
ed by sketches drawn by M. W. Ridley, aod
from photographic portraits ot F. C. Burns
and, J. R. Robinson, F. H. Hill, Archibald
Forbes, and Justin McCarthy.

Those who saw the Bridgman collection
of pictures exhibited in New York last
spring, and all who are interested in Amer-
ican art, will give a hearty welcome to Ed-
ward Straban’s article on Frederick A.
Bridgman. The author knew the artist
during the early period of tbe latter's for.
oign studies, when ne was in the atelier of
Gvrome, and his reminiscencer are unusuallyinteresting. The article is illustrated with
a fine pot trail, and eight engravings from
Mr Bridgman's paintings.

Chatles Barnard, in "The Telegraph of
To-day,” gives a graphic accouat of recent
improvements in telegraphy, with especial
reterenceto the devices adopted diminishing
the cost of telegraphic operations. It is a
subject in which the people are greatly in-
terested, and Mr. Barnard's article is clear
(assisted by several illustrations) and en-
tertaining.

Apropos of the forthcoming Cotton Expo-sition at Atlanta, Henry W. Gtady contri-
butes a very important article showing tbe
possibilities ot cotton production, the pres-
ent defective system ot cotton farming, and
the out-look tor the Southern manufacture
of the staple. The article is illustrated byJ. H. Moser, Mary Franklin, and C. Graham*.

Miss Woolsou’s "Anne,” and Thomas
Hardy’s "A Laodicean.” ate continued.
Short stories are contributed by Kale Upson
Clark and Amelia E. Barr, and the Edito-
rial Departments are filled with timely and
interwting matter.

August Flower.

The immense sale and great popularity of
Green’s August Flower in all towns and
villages in the civilized world has caused
many imitators to adopt similar names, ex-
pecting to reap a harvest lor themselves at
the expense of the HfMicted This Medicine
wus introduced in 1808, and for the cure ot
Dy s|M>psia and Liver Complaint, with their
effects, such as Sour Stomach, Costiveuesr,
Sick Stomach, Sick Headache, Indigestion,Palpitation ot the Heart, vertigo, etc., etu.
it never has failed to our knowledge. Three
doses will relieve any case of D.ispepsiu,
Two million bottles sold last year. Price
25 ceuts. Samples 10 cents.

Notice to Taxpayers.

I have receive*! tax lx>ok for 1881.
Taxes paid in September are subject
to a discount of 4 per cent, on State,
and 2 per.ct, on county ; if paid in Oc-
tober, 3 per cent. on State, and 1y2on county. All persons in arrears for
1880 are requested to make immediate
payment, in order to enable me to
settle with the Comptroller. I will be
in Snow Hill every Tuesday.

C. C. Lloyd,
Mardt 5th—tf.] Collector.

Woman, Sec Your Work !

BY DAISY.

If there has ever been ■ tine is tbe
history of our oouotry when wman's
influence, woman's etreogib end won-
an’s dignity beve been needed, it is now.
Tbe present is one piteous appeal for
some cleansing power to drain tbe dirty
pool of worldly vioe of its blaok stain ;

and eearoely can I tbink of a more pow-
erful ageot than woman.

But wbat remains for her to do ? To
join hand in band with man in some
wild folly, that must lead its miserable
viotiuis to disgrace—ruin To stand
by man at the festal board, with her
graceful arts and winsome smiles, and
band to bis unpolluted lips tbe first in-
toxicating draught ? Few of tbe sterner
sex can resist woman’s invitation to
“drink with me ;" to pledge golden
friendship with wine wbeo it is red.

O woman t tbink of your power;
tbink of tbe downward eonrse of a
drunkard, and for sweet merey's sake,
soateb tbe wine cup from bio grasp,
empty its poisonous cootents upoo moth*
or earth, where even tbe beasts of tbe
field cannot taste of it. Break into
fragments tbe oup tLat has held, and.
tt, God, still holds tbe fate of thousands
Woman, earns out from the stillness of
your life, and with tbe power of ''min-
istering angels,” go forth into the busy
aoeoea of life, with your iufloenoe help-
ing poor weak mao to be sober—to be
good.

Beware, bewitching woman, of tbe
card-table. Oh, beware of tbe danger-
ous dice box, tbe very rattle of which
tells tbe sad heart-histories of so maoy
wives and mothers of our beautiful
land. Where will be your oonsoienoe ?

Where can you bury remorse, when in
tbe last agony of death, some poor tor-
tured soul will ory aloud: “Woman
taught me to be a gambler.” Listen !

Tbe very first game moot be played,
and it is tbe first game that makes tbe
gambler—tbe first drink that makes tbe
drunkard.

Pause ere you take another step !

Think one moment. “Wbat is my mis-
sion?” You have a mission. Will
you rxalt or debase that mission ?

Go back to that blissful abode in
13den. Whst marred tho beauty of
that scene ? Wbat made her, tbe
• fairest of her sex." bide for very
shame ? She bad sinned, and her io
fluenoo bad made Adam fall* Just re-
flect fur a moment how great that in-
fluence most have boen. Our first fath-
er, after having beard God’s promise
and threat listened to womao, sod
yielded. Aod to-day, with tbe blessed
Bible telling us as a direct message
from Him, 0 bow oan she, who was
first at the cross, and first at tbe tomb,
forget tbe sacred—tbe beautiful trust
committed to her ?

Just as tbe white rose-bud opeos its
pure petals to beautify God’s rose tree,
so the beauties of the muiden develop
Have you ever tried to place ao esti-
mate upoo her infiueooe at this period ?

It would b trnly a mighty taak. Oan
she not mould tbe destiuy of those
around her, not only by precept, but
by example? Aod when that tender
passion enters her young life, brioging
with it almost fairy piotures of lovo and
happiness, what ie her power over him
who, io return promises her the most
sacred of earthly gifts—his honest love.
Now is tbe time to prove your woorao-
huod, and baae is that mao whose “bet-
ter nature” will not listen to bis earthly
guide. But if during these haloyoo
days of love-makiog, he resists such
noble influences, be is unworthy a wom-
an's love, and should be left to gratify
bis own love of self.

Beware of euoh men 1 They make
fair promises, but it is actions, not
words, that prove tbe obaraoter of msn,
and womao, too. Then when the dig-
nified titlo of wife makes you tbe con-
stant companion of him. for whom you
have forsakeu all others, tbink of tbe
daogcrs spread around you. Remem-
ber the days of romance are over, and
tbe etero realities of life are crowding
around you Will you not bravely
6gbt to make your husband wbat be
should be? Patience aod industry,
uoited with perfect love, must ever
blend in yonr heart, to prepare yon for
your new life.

Do not expeot married life to be the
earns ''moonlit scene” aa tbe bright ex-
istence of courtship. No, oo ;it should
be a higher, holier, better life; and it
will be if two noble spirits determine it
•ball be. But koow first tbe nature
and habits of him before yon promise to
“lore, honor and obey.” It is imposs-
ible for a women io her native refine-
ment to be bappy with a coarse, rongb
mao ; beooe her promise to love is a
faithless one. Nor oao she be bappy
with him whom bis fellow-men cannot
trnst, aod from whom ber own true
spirit reooile; benoe her promise to
honor is an empty one. Nor eao there
be any domestic peace where tbs man is
weak and ignorant, inferior in every
way to hrr whom be has dared to mar-
ry ; hence ber promise to obey is a
worthless ono.

Matrimony has become a dangerous
institution. Why? God only knows.
There is a wrong somewhere, and there
should be a remedy. Wbat eao be the
remedy ; where eao the fault lie ? Ia it
woman who errs, or is it man wbo sins?
Wbat causes sneh increase io the num-
ber of divorces ? Does God join them i
together, or is tbe ceremony only a civ-
il duty to help raise the revenue by tbe
marriage license? Wbat oan the <
wrong he ? And who will peep into <
tbe awful mystery to try its solution ? I
I fear marriage baa beoome in many in- '
stances a matter of convenience. f

Sometimes, urged oo by a fooli.h <
ambition, almost erased, a womao rush- I
es madly to ber fate. And suob a fate t
Sometimes tbe oowardly fear of poverty f
aod work drowns every other feeling, s
and like a tired, tempest-tossed bird, a
matrimony promisee protection at last.Then again, money, with its elegance,
luxury and case, is tbe one great attrec- t
lion ; and without one spark of love in
the beatt, aud with ahe ou the lips, i:

vhe awful leap ..

No wonder is it that b

teeming with accounts b
crimes.

Now, wbat is left for woman to do
To be true to herself; to ber own
heart's true instinct, aod help man keep
hie manhood pure. Let no prejudices,
oo worldly considerations crowd from
your heart that which makes domsstio
lifs the greatest bliss that has survived
the fell, and renders married life wbat
God iuteoded it should be.

Then, too. when tbe sweet word
mother comes from baby lips, what is
your work ? Yon surely koow aod feel
the high order from God : Raise this
ehild for Me. What a glorious work !

To rear for His kingdom ao immortal
soul. What does your example do?
Good mothers make good men and good
women. Mothers, I appeal to yoo,
raise your ebildreo, oot for this world
alooe. but for a higher, holier, happier,
better life. Think of tke privilege—-
the glorious privilege— to bear the earns
blessed title she bore wbeo the Saviour
said, “Behold my mother.” Remem-
ber, motherr, yonr obildren mast bear
at that last great day : “Well dona
good aod faithful servant,” or “Depart
ye ouraed,”

Again I say, if there baa ever been
io tbe history of oar country a time
when woman's influence has been needed
it is now. Whst is the dark shadow
whioh is haogiog over us to-day ?
Wbat means tho orusl hunger for mon-
ey which ie driving meo to nee their
fellow-mao as a moans for obtaining it ?
Is it tbs ory for moro-whioh oso nsvsr
bo satisfied ?

Aro tbe glorious words by ths
“sweat ofyour brow” “forgotten” for
tbe easily gotten polioies on the aged,
the infirm, tho dying ? Seme talk of
“doing good”—and why do they thus
speak ? “Because they give a subject”
a little oaab for tbe privilege of makiog
a fortune. How easily made is suoh
money ? No effort, oo work; but like
birds of prey, waiting for viotims. they
wait and watch for the last struggle of
some poor, helpless oreatore, aod then
obuekle to their own oonsoienoe when a
well filled purse is theirs.

Who goes to the bedside of a dying
eubjeet to teaoh him of a higher debt to
be paid ? No I they dare not go; the
eye of suepioioo follows them; lest the
sudden death of the “subjeot” might
constitute a serious oaee of wbat really
seems only circumstantial evidence.
Will they—save they teach by their
own example tbe way to live—the way
to die ?

Wbat means this shadow? Where
will it end ? In tb;s lies woman’s work.
She can speak, and though “only ouo
be saved,” her work will not have been
in vain.

“Tbe love of money is the root of all
ovil.” Can one doubt it ? Tbe holy
voice of Him who oanoot err has spoken
it. To get suob seems to b* the all ab-
sorbing wish—tbe one consuming pas-
sion.

For what did God give His oreaturss
their faoulties ? Surely, Ho meant each
and every organ to exercise their power
else, the muscular frame-work of man
would not have been so beautifully
adapted to bis pbysieal needs. This
deelares labor to bs imperative. Did
He bid us fold our bands sod take
ohaoces. No IHe has put a pries ou
all meo, aod oao it bo right to put an-
other estimate upon tbe poor souls wbo
are so rapidly nearing the “other
shore ?”

I beg of you, by tbe ''sweat of
brow,” earn your “daily bread.” Io
labor is dignity, which brings its own
sweet reward. Why need we kneel in
humble eupplioatioo to Almighty God
fir the former aod tbe latter rain ?
Why ask for a seed time and a harvest,
if God does oot teaoh ns by His glori-
ous inspiration that labor was. sod is
necessary, to make tbe earth “bringforth its increase.''

Can yon read from Genesis to Reve-lation one passage to justify the makiog
of money io any other way than by toil ?
The medieal mao is never idle, if he ia
the man he should be, to heal the siok.
Tbe meobanie, if be is the mao to honor
his trade, will work from “son to sun;”
the farmer wbo trusts to God his hopes
will follow bis plow, thanking Him for
tbe rieh gifts “Mother Earth” has in
store.

But where is the labor of speculation?
In it '.here is exoitemeot. Bat so does
excitement lark io the wine oup, whiohdooms its poor viotims to otter rain.

Be oot so eager to get riob, O menof to-day. Look upon yonr fellow-mao,
if he is poor and infirm, as your brother;
as one of God’s children, into whose
keeping an immortal eonl has been
given. Don’t sell one of His obildren
•s a money-making maobioe. Go to
tho bedside of tbe dying and teaoh them
of a brighter realm a higher prioe than
a “Heavy policy.” Teeeh them wbo
paid the debt, aod io whose blood their■in-stained souls have been washed.Woman! this, too, is yonr work.
Let yonr sweet voiee sooth the dyingwith sweet songs; let yonr gentle word*
be words of prayers for tbe departingsools : let your pure ohsraetert be living
examples for yonr fellw-maa, aod by
your own industry teaob him the duty
and importance of energy. Every fa-culty given ns ie e gift from God. who.
in return, asks the “perfect fruit.”When tbe Masters comes. O do not let
Him find “Nothing but Leaves.” Re-member. at that last grand day, when
we all appear, bow terrible the doomwhen the Judge will say. “Depart yo
ouraed ” But the pioture grows fadi-antjy glorious when, io anticipation, we
hear, “Well done good and hitbfu! ser-
vant.” O that blessed rest preparedfor tho faithful, end only tbe tired ean
enjoy the rest. Doss it matter, then,
how weary we grow here ; bow footsore
tbe constant tread makes us. Sweeterftr will be that rest at last. Womao,
see your work, and do it,-. "Baltimore-
ao.”

For Sale—.The whole or a half in-terest in a fine young Jack. Apply to
A. U, I*ENTLAND.bePt# IO* Snow Hill, Md,


